Thermofax Screens

Invoice no:

Date:

Payment:

Processed:

Order Form
Contact address
Name
Address

Delivery address (if different)
Name
Address

Postcode
Telephone
email

Postcode
Telephone
email

Quantity Item

£ per item

-£

Credit Note or Gift Voucher ID code:
If you are ordering custom screens you will need to supply a jpeg file. All
images should be positive and black and white. If you are unable to
supply a jpeg file, please contact us at info@thermofaxscreens.com



£

Sub Total
P+P
Total

BACS payment to Lloyds account 38186968 sort code 30-96-26
IBAN: GB05 LOYD 3096 2638 1869 68 BIC: LOYDGB21446



Paypal - log into your account and send payment to screens4printing@christinechester.com

www.thermofaxscreens.co.uk

info@thermofaxscreens.co.uk

/ThermofaxScreens

@ThermofaxScreen

Thermofax Screens

Terms & conditions / price list Sep 2018

Please note that the prices include VAT at the current rate. If your order is to be delivered to a VAT exempt country, the VAT will be
deducted on processing.

 Thermal screen from our design library and your custom screens
Item

Mini

Small

Medium

Large

Design library thermal screens –
FRAMED (see website for current range)

£7.50

£11.00

£17.50

n/a

Design library thermal screens – NO
FRAME (see website for current range)

£5.50

£8.00

£12.50

n/a

£20.00
(24cm x 17cm)

(36cm x 25cm)

£14.50
(24cm x 17cm)

(36cm x 25cm)

Custom thermal screens - FRAMED
(please note maximum image size)

£9.00

£14.00

(10cm x 6cm)

(18cm x 9.5cm)

Custom thermal screens – NO FRAME
(please note maximum image size)

£6.50

£10

(10cm x 6cm)

(18cm x 9.5cm)

£33.00
£24.00

 Thermofax screen ink
Individual transparent colours: Lemon yellow, Golden yellow,
Orange, Red, Carmine, Magenta, Turquoise, Mid blue, Sea green,
Black, White (semi-opaque)

135ml

£6.00 ea.

235ml

£9.50 ea.

135ml

£9.50

235ml

£15.00

Warm primaries
(Golden yellow + Red + Mid blue)

3 x 135ml
3 x 235ml

£16.50
£26.50

Cool primaries
(Lemon yellow + Magenta + Turquoise)

3 x 135ml
3 x 235ml

£16.50
£26.50

Mini starter set
(Warm primaries + Cool Primaries + Black + White + extender base)

8 x 135ml
+ 235ml Ex. base

£48.00

Standard starter set
(Warm primaries + Cool Primaries + Black + White + extender base)

8 x 235ml
+ 500ml Ex. base

£78.00

Transparent extender base – use with any of the inks to extend the
value range from sheer colour to full pigmentation.

235ml
500ml
1 litre

£7.00
£12.50
£22.00

Opaque white

 Other products available
Squeegees – available in a variety of sizes - the squeegee sizes
match the screen sizes. The mini and small sizes are also useful if you
want to print smaller sections of a larger screen.

Mini
Small
Medium
Large

£2.00
£2.50
£3.00
£4.50

Mini

£15.00

Small

£19.00

Screenprinting kits come in two sizes and include a screen, squeegee, ink
and something to print on so everything you need to have a go!

Mini kit - mini screen of your choice (please state name of screen
on order), a mini squeegee, 135ml pot of black ink and four assorted
cards and envelopes to print on.
Small kit - small screen of your choice(please state name of screen
on order), a small squeegee, 135ml pot of black ink and a calico
tote bag to print on.

 Gift Vouchers
Gift vouchers can be ordered for any amount (GBP £). You will be supplied with a gift voucher and a unique
code number. The vouchers can be redeemed online (simply type the code number into the box at
checkout) or by mail order (please quote code number and deduct value of voucher from the total).

 Delivery charges
PLEASE NOTE: delivery charges are calculated by weight for online orders but it is not possible to
replicate the calculations here.
To get an accurate quote for postage you can either email us at info@thermofaxscreens.co.uk OR
you can go to the website, select the items you wish to order as if you were going to order online.
You can see what the postage should be and then delete the order.
Alternatively you can use either of the tables below as a guide. If this results in an overpayment
(eg for a high value but lightweight order) the delivery charge will be amended when the order is
processed. For credit / debit card payments, this simply means you will be charged less; for
Paypal payments a Paypal refund will be made; for BACS / cheque payments any refund would
be in the form of a credit note. Please note, you will never be charged more than the amounts
listed below and details will be on the invoice.
Standard delivery to your home or other specified address – parcels under 2kg
will be sent Royal Mail 1st or Royal Mail airmail. Parcels over 2kg will be sent by
courier.
Value of order
UK
Europe
Rest of the world
Up to £10.00
£3.00
£6.00
£7.50
Up to £25.00
£6.00
£11.00
£15.00
Up to £35.00
£10.00
£14.50
£24.00
Up to £75.00
£12.00
£18.00
£33.00
More than £75.00
£15.00
£21.00
£40.00
UPS Access Point (UK only) – this is a ‘collect from store’ delivery option.
Your parcel will be despatched to your nearest participating store
(typically a corner shop / convenience store). You will receive an email
to tell you when the parcel is ready for you to collect.

£7.00

 Delivery methods
Standard delivery for orders up to 2kg is Royal Mail First Class for UK orders and Royal Mail Airmail
for EU and the Rest of the World. Tracking is not available for these services.
Orders weighing over 2kg to UK, EU and the Rest of the World will be despatched by one of the
national carriers. Tracking numbers for these deliveries will be emailed to you.
You may choose to have your order delivered to a UPS Access Point. These are typically located
in local stores and are an economical choice for heavy orders. They are also convenient if you
are unable to be at home to receive your order (most orders will be too big to go through a
standard letter box).

 Despatch times
Orders are processed as quickly as possible. Most orders will be processed within 2-3 working days.
We will advise you of any undue delay in processing. Delivery times will depend on destination and
method of despatch.

 Contacting Thermofax Screens
email: info@thermofaxscreens.co.uk
post:
Studio 11, The Old Printworks, 20 Wharf Road, Eastbourne, BN21 3UG
You can also use the Contact Us option on the website.



General terms and conditions (please see website for full terms and conditions)
I.
II.
III.

All items offered by Thermofax Screens are sold subject to availability.
We reserve the right to withdraw products or change prices at any time.
Your order will be carefully packed and should arrive in good condition. If any item is damaged in
transit, please contact us within 7 working days of receipt and retain items for possible inspection.

